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EMBLEMS OF DEITY. which he was the brightness. Look at this is the doctrine into vhiclh thousands are utterly inconsistent with that charac"
his miracles. In raising the dead there upon thousands of children a.mi catechis- ter and those attributes, and have no-

The Sun i ns a fe emblem of Deity. is an indication of divine power which ed. Wiy will not parents and teachers thing to do with tha; eternal lite which
The heavens are his tabernacle ; earth nature never supplied. Look at his lead them, net te Calvin, but to Christ ? is in the knowledge Of the Father, the
and sea the regions over whiclh li reigns, knowledge of the human heart and fu- So should they receive a blessing, even only God, anid Jesus Christ wrhomu be
rejoicing ln bis light, and vivifying li the ture events. That emanated from a as didIthose ciildren which were led te sent.- V. J Fox.
warnth ofhis influence. Wien le with- higher wisdon than wlat designed the him, otwithstanding that lere were
draws, creation mourns and droops ; orbits of the planets, or cobiied the not wgnting, even then, erring disciples MENTAL FRIEEDOM.
vhen he rises, the filovers expand, the elements of iaterial existence. li the to ini 1rcept their approach and forbid It has pleased the All-wise Disposerair is vocal with the songs of his vel- dignity in which the Galilean peasant their loing. As lis blessing vas on s fr irtl b iconing, and man beholds, deliglts in. walked the earth, nd looked downî upon themi, so is that of lis and our Cod. His to endcompass furein ur pc is
and joins in the thousaud sights and its rulers, and retbuked its lords, and doctrie illustrates his conduct. Their culty anîd allurement, to tace us m a
sounds of gratulation. raised its slaves, and legislated for hu- anige le says, -do alwavs behold the rou] d g duucru roug-d is vefteî gain-The moiuntain typifies Deity. There man hearts, and promised eternial life, face of my Father, whnichi ids int geavdn prl di t hf tisll viuc 01)pose th;'ca o h
is no city, thougli vainly called eternal, and established the kingdom of heaven, tley e peculliar objects of the provideniiu- nany vices oppose te edt es o e
whose duration is like that of the ever.- learn ia moral grandeur of God. That tial care which, by the uiimiber, swift- nuward monitor. where t boy presses
lasting hills. The dust at its base is that unsullied purity on whicl the keenest ne0ss, iitd power of those supposed wiig- its a etight on he mnd, s natter, by
of crunbled and forgotten valls and rmilice and the vilest falsehood could fix cd ai ssengers, Nas se pictorially typi- cotes a barrie otwec n Ils and the
palaces. Their inlabitants had passed no stain, portrays the Divine holiness. fied :ad again, ' SuWer little children, spiritiiaî wrld.a e aru in 1 eidst of
more rapidly into non-existence and ob- That untiring patience vhich nio stupid- and f1rbid them nt, to come unto me, fluences which menace the intelleet snd
hivion. It is seen afar, and the traveller ity or perversity could baffle ; tlat low- for ofsuli is the kingdoin of licaven.' heart; and te bu free is ta withstand and
on the plain, and the mariner on the liness which disdained not the child, the Thteologianus say that God avenged the ce
wave, guides by it his distant course. slave, the sinner, the outcast ; tlat klind hono1 of his broken laws, and satisfied cquer- tli ind fre, whichu masters
The gradations of its ascent are marked ness to ail, whuicl consorted with the the aims of lis justice, and maede a the senses, whiici protects itselfagainst
with the productions of eartl's varied Samaritan, and vas gracions to the Gen- need il opening for the exercise of tiese ies, whic cote s plea.
.climates, as if there in representative tile ; do they not preach te our imnost ucre: to the repentant sinner, by imput- sure and pain in comparison with its ownhuomage fromu their several regions. It hcarts of God's forbearance, condesceni- jng tl 0 sins of miaukmnd. te Christ, and erg i h p netrisenat the
looks down on clouds and lightniugs. 'o sion, and iunpartiality ? That mercy svisit g their punishnent on lis head. body and recoguiesits on reality and
the rude plains arouînd, it is as the vhich so promlptly welcomed back the The never learned that either, by ob- a i s i n i a
,mighty bul ark of their protection; and errimg follower, aud so generously pray- serv uthe glory of God in the face of greatess, isch Passes rink, bt in ssk-
at flings over then its gentle, softening, ad even for lus murdurers, is it not an Jesus Christ Bis heart andlife neither lIunggering, thirsting, and seeiug after
beautifying-sliade; as if in promise of its impressive lesson on the fatlomless .exhibIted nor recoginized any such moral rig , thîs t ,u igf
shelter and its bles.sing. Or,not to notice nercy and freeforgivness of nur God and ljinocle as this sort of vindictive justice. itousssind free, vlici escape
other single objects, such an eiblen us Father ? And ilat benevolence which It et thns that he dealt with thoa e bolg f matter. i csteadco
the whole matorial universe. Each sepa- pronipted hlim to incessant exertioni ; wvb , àended lugainst tie oNdting topp ing a mtter mic instualrate pl tscouts bta cf t cudD a a<îtuîuî sh ig a tric natuwa uP ies uplanet but grain of sand to which supported lm through unparal- couli e se prompt, ricl, and froc, as his lming it a prison-wall, p;ssos beyoud
its unmeasured magnitude. The force leled sufferng ; which vas alike the forgiveness, unless that of God, as le it te its Author, and finds in the radiant
of its inovements, were worlds opposed soul of tis discourses, luis actions, lis tauglt, and we behieve it te be cxercised signatures whielt it everywhere bear of
te it, would crush them te dust, and seat- miracles ; whicti shone through his life in the parable of the prodigal son. B'ad Infte Spirit heps'oeit bwn s f
ter them like clmff. Tthe complicated and lis death ; whose splendors were the principle, ascribed by this faiithe to e Influite Spirit, heups to its Own spiri-
nmotions of the stars are as the workings around his brow whien le expired on the God, been that of Christ,* how would lue t eal t' ind free, which jealously
of an omniscient brain,. an universal in- cross, and vhen, lie sat down on the have acted, for instance, when, Peter uards its intellectual riglts and powers
tellect. They nesure ages, but feel riglit hand of the Mmajesty on igli ; vht dentied huin ? Think of the enormous rhich calls ie man master, whic duos
thom net. .Unchanged by timue, they is it but a glorious revelation of the discrepancy which lis :then adopting it not content itself withn s passive heredi-
seem as they had existed fron a past glorous truth, that God is love ? vouldhave introduced into the gospel. taryfaith, Ihichi ons itself te liht
eternity, and lad nought to fuar from all Suppose lilm forgivimg Peter, notwith- wheneesoever it lay comne, which re-
the storms of a corning etermtlty. T IHE G LORY 0F GOD IN THE stau<ing those tears of hitterness, and uens new truth as an angel fromt ba-

But humamity is a nobler emblem yet. FACE OF CHRIST. iat subsequent life of devotion te lis ven, iwich, hilst consultinf others,
an sees what.all tuis means. Its per- (2 Cor. iv. 6.) cause, only on condition that Johin, the inquires still muore of the oracle witint

ception is in his siglt; its miterpretatio!n Theologians say, that the very infant beloved disciple, should, in lis own mind itself, nd uses instructions fronab.oad,
is in lus seul. Were there net the rati- comes into the worl d under the wrath and body, endure soe îenalty of heavy not to supersede but te quiciken and ex-
onal beings te sec and lear, ne heavens and curse of the Deity. They never flguish, the rmuvials of lt itsown energies.
could declare the glory of Gol, nor fir- îearned that by observing the glory of :jesus' vrath for the apostacy of Peter, I call that mind frec, whiel sets i
mament show forth lis iandy work. God in the face of Christ. No such imputed te hi ; would this lave bounds te its love, vhich is net imuprison-
Their beauty is felt byliu, not by.then- wvithering frown ever sat on his henig- strengthiened the precept to love Christ? cd in itseif, or in a sect, whicl recogni-
selves. Their-laws are investigated.by nant countenance. Think of Christ' Would this have been a scenle for is to zes in aIl humman beings the image of God
lim, net by themnselves. In knowmng vroth with a child ! Think of Christ admire and venerate ? Yet if God be nid the righits of his children, which
thiem leý is their sttperior, and a lotter du~ 1 1 tuelà rem t iaitv'stc -em het is th ue, a. t corsing a clil ! I must read in L the God of vindiive t tussol delights ini virtue nud syipathizes with
imageof . God tlian ther. Tat gospel that he did se, before I believe luis glory have shone m the face of Jesus suffering wherever they are seën, which
knowledge gives .lM pover, another that God duos so, and that thë Calvinis- Christ. It was a puirer liguit tuatbeanm coniquers pride, tngermure so, lhuand

natm which he as tic doctrine of original sin is trime. Inm ed fruin ls eye, vLen im the midst of offers itsolf up a willing victi to the
created. Of the laws which hle kniows the strolig hoerror oftlue human heart at lis false asseverations, ' the Lord turnel cause of mtankind.

e avails luimself, andte tloat extent be- the monstrous comibiniations of such a nid looked upon Peter.' That glance of I calm that mind free, which is not
comes the master of theelements. The person with such an actiouu I rend the con affectiomte îpbraiding, of reproachfut passively framed by outward circumnistan-
grant of his sovereigntyextends over the demnation of that glooniest a-ticle of a tendernuess, of frank forgivnuess, slone ces, whiclh is not swept away by the tor-
amimal creation. He ta estheir tlierce- gloomy creed ; and if it be a foul caluim- nto his lieart, as tdess iito ouis ; rent of events, uwhici is mot the creature
neuss, and tasks their strengtl ; and they uy on Christ, it must, exalted as lie was, that is the true light.' Wien the yet of accidental impulse, but wliichn bonds

r n , n dp e ayet fouler cahmumny oi God. I id'ould unconverted Paul was rushig in luis events te its own inprovemment, md acts
and he is as a godhunito them, for 'ther sooner believe the ene than the other. I career, it is true the glorified appearance from an inward spring, from imnutable
eyes wvait upon hM, and he giveth themt wvoild soonier imiagine Jesus oif Nazareth of Jesuis struckc him to the earth. But principles, which it has deliberately es-their nieat ,in due season.' He rises ecountering sauoe fond father and fond- it wms no blow of vengeance. Thouglh ie
into a yet.higher emblem when vested cm mother, ini the i freshuness f hirad aided in the iniction of death on I call that which rotcets

orhumru mhrul n h feci s n s hnmass o lcrC kintuiero Nvas ne deuumuud of 1cl.ta indfrac, ltlipoegintellectual, political, moral power. parental feelings, as they pass beneath Chistins,t itself against the usurpations cf rsociety,When mon by umilions, receive bis com- ' the gate which is called B3eautiful,'- blood for blood, luis own or that of a wlhiclu does not cower to human Opinion,
mand ; when -hie swysbodies, nIds less beautifuil iii the sculptured forms of substitute ; it was Ie blaze of muercy which feelsitselfaccountable toa higher
and lcarts ; when his words are lav and marble on which its -gorgeous architec- wh'1uichu blinded his eyes te irradiate his tribunal than i.an's, whiclh respects na
destinyr-sufferiilgtosote,aenjoymentto hure rested, than in the living humanmu n ; it was thue voice.of golike com- higher law than fashion, whicl respects

S .Others,--ife te semo, death 1e otters; group which were thecre, bearing the passion whichu said, c Saul, Saul, why itself too inuch te be the slaveotool of
when uspresence semns, by lis itflu. babe to the altar te dedicate it te the persecutest thou nie ?' And then vith the many or the few.
ence, extended over regions and ages, God of its fathes,-and encolmitering godika generosity, atne lus apostolic I call that maind- free, which, througlh
and he is :te mankirud a blessug orua them vith that solemun alediction which cmmissin and lis Master's promise. confidence in God and in the poNver of

S vould sink into their souls and corrode Now, I say, that if we are te sep as iuis virtue, has cast oY ali fear but that of
But' n t the Most highly gifte t ir li s ; than I would im gie the sa e P uil tells ums in the text, 'the gloy wrong-doig, wich no m enace o 1peil

mmd, ruer the niost despotic mn pover, Onniscence wich witnesse each ma's of God n the fmce of Jesus Christ ;' if can enthrau, which is caln in midst
nor the most influential in 'oodiiess, of birth life, and death 'te e in all eartlu's the moral character of Jesus be really a of tunults, and possesses itself tiiil
all the sons of mon, ams out mu eesef prental anxiousnuess aml afod- picturing forth to the world of the moral all else be loest.

S picturo cf the:Deity like Christ. A t ness oerlualptles iufabe'y, thu6 all-p5 rvau attributes cf thme Deity, ten thue canomo I cal tiat mind frée, nrihi roslf tlie
Sbest thuey:are b ut beams et' thuat glory of nhg prc'e et' ofm n'almigt rcmsc. Yet doctr'ines of' atonuuemnt mand sautisfauctionm bonudauge cf habit, ihh dols nt m-
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chianically repeat itself and copy the past,
whichl does net live on its old 'virtues,
whiclh do es not enslave itself to precise
rules, but whlich forgets what is belhind,
aistens for new'and higlier monitions of
conscience, and rejoices te pour itself
forthuiii freshn andI higlher exertions.

I call that mind free, wiiich is jealous
of its own freedomi, whicli guards itself
fron being nerged in othiers, which
guards its empire over itself as nobler
than the empire of the world.

Iin fine. I call tUat îîind froe, wihiclu,
consceos of its affinity iitrh Ged, ac
confiding in his promises by .Jesus Christ,
devotes itself faithfully to the unfolding
of all its poe-crs, whicl passes the
bounds of tinie and deatlh, wrhrichi hopes
to advance for ever, and which finds in-
exhaustible pover, both for action and
suffering, in the prospect of immortality,
- Channing.

CONsISTENT P'ROTESTANTIsM.
ConsistentProtestants dunlot admit tutt there

Is any one universal visible church ut al. lin

their view, ail truc Christians, of whatever com-

munion, are members of one universal inible

church ; whicli consists of the falithful, lot only
of oe e ge, but ef al uges ; andi gatlieriuîg tu
iael fron tth maony visible ciurches. alîtever
is devout and holy ii each-to assemble lt lest
in that'all-reconciling world,' w oere Bossuet
and Liebnitz shall dispute nu more, and where
i Luther and Zwingle shal te well-agreed.'

'Variations,' wlili, Cathoiics prctend te ex-
clude, bat never do, Protestans ortetnly admît
may exist, but contend that they cannot but exist-
Their theory li very simple and intelligible. Tbey
maintain, with Chillingworth, that every ma iof
sane mind, whlo ionestly inquires, win arrive at
sufficient truth to save him; that if there be any
ue wtu thus honeily inqui-es, anîd faiLs imb per.
fecly iîîveluutary error, tlat errer ih net co-
demi hi ; tati, if a man lias not honestly in-
quired, his errer is chargeable upon uhimt in ithe
degree lin whichi lie bas, by his own negligence
and wilfulniess, invited it ; that these principles
have, in fact, seemed as great ail approximation
te unlty as the sytem which, afer dmitting the
sîaims ahiih must hifaibly issue in spiriual
despotisti teuattain it, fails todo se, andthat, tast-
ly, this is showu by the general harmnony of Pro-
testant confessions on points which as much
transcend « Churci prinriples' iimeportance, as
tbey iurpass thora lucieainess.,

Whic etheses toasie os ef the subject is the
nobler, the worthier-wich best iarmoinizes
with the instincts and exercises of Christian cha-
rity-which affords the more reasonable hope of
an essential, though not an external union, w-c

cannot no estay noenquire.-Edinburgh Rev

TowEILL FACTORY oIRLS.

As fur the noble deeds, It makes one's heart

glow tu stand in thl ese tills, and hear of the do-

mestic history of some who are vorkiing before

one's eyes, unconseious of being observed or of

being the object of any admiration. If one of the
sous of a New England farmer shows a love for
books and thought, the amnbition of ai affection-
ate sister is roised, and she thinks of the glory
and honor tu the whole faamîily, ndt the blessinig
te hlm, if le couli hare a college elucation8. Sie
ponalers Iis util slite rlls lier parents, soute day,
of her wish to go tu Lowrell, and earn the means
of sending lier brother to college. The desire is

yet more urgent if the brother lias a pious mind,
.andawish teenter the ministry. Manyaciergy-

a ylui America ias been prepared furlis funîe
t ion by thie evaube iriutsry of suisters ; an
many a:scholar and protessional man dates his
elevation ii social rank ad usefuiaess from his
sister's or eveni some aRTectiontate auut's entrance
upon milllire, for is sake. Manly girls, perceiv-
ing anxiety in their father's face, on account of the
farm bing encumered, anda ge coing eio nvibl-
out releasc fronatlite delt, hutre galle lai Louvel,
and worked tillthe mortgage was paid off, and the
little family property free. Suchl motives may
well ligiten and sveeten labor , and te such girls
labor is light and sweet.

Ii the mills the girls have quite the appearance
of laies. Tbey saiiy farthiîlitlîe morniing witît
Seir umbrellas iii, liroeiiiaîg weather. Ite.
cauitlies te keep their hair neat, gowis eof print
or gingliam,m with a perfect fit, worked collars or
peeinies, and visîbandls of ribbon. For Sunîday
and social evernings tiey have silk gowns, and
nueatl glves antd hes. Yet tirough lroper con-
omy,-the cce"omy et°eca"erand tloug tful

aroîi.,î eae ta ulay by foac&ouil purpes-
es as I have mentioned above. The depositslin
the Lowell Saviigs]aBak, .were, in 1843, up-
wards of 114,000 dollars, the uimber of pcr
atives being 5000, of wehom 3800 wcre voinien
and girls.-Il. Martineau.

-Vaon-Tù oF No.-4t is a curions fiet, that

the church In Geneva, (Switaerland,) lu which
Calvinereacled-who n the sixteenth'century
ctuseéd'ervetus, the Unitarian, tu e burnt ut the
stake for his alleged heresies--is nowu used by a
congregation who weeidy listen to the preaching

of the Unitarian, Chenetriae.

1 NO TIC . .
|E The Unitarian Chuüli Library is open tuo

the public. ?crsons desirous of obtalniog infor.
mation concerning the doctrines and principles of
Unitarian Christiaity, will be supp)lied-with
suitable tracts or book, by applying at the church
iunediately after any of the ervices.

MONTREAL, JANUARY, 1845.

OUR SECOND YEAR.
With the present sheet commences the

second year of our labours. The Bible
Christian vas established a twelve-
month ago, to serve a temporary and
local purpose. It nust be renembered
what our objects were then stated to be.
In comniencing, we said our ain should
be to diffuse information concerning the
distinguishing principles of Unitarian
Christians. This we proposed to du
b to the public, from'time
tu timne, specimens of our religious lite-
rature, practical, doctrinal and contre-
versial. Much misapprehensio'n pre-
vailed, and still prevails, with regard to
Unitarian views of Clristianity-some
nisrepresentation ton, both then and
now. To reniove the one and baffle the
other, therefore, we proposed that course
as the most effective and peaceable.
We overlooked all that blind, unreason-
ing prejudice which lis but too common
every where, and appealed to acandid
public for a candid hearing.

There was one grand aim, however,
to which, we said, all our other efforts
should tend, as to their supreme and
ultimate object. That was the promo-
tion of sound practical holiness in the
world,-the enthronement of th'spirit
of Christianity in mun's hearts. It is
this, in our opinion, which- is to regene-
rate and save humanity. Whaterer be
the alleged defects of the specuflative
belief of Unitarians, it is admitte4on all
hands, both by friends and opponents,
that they tolerate no laxity of moral
principle. "Their rules in this respect,"
says Bishop Burnet, " arc strict and
severe, and they seerm to be very inuch
in earnest in pressing the obligations to
a very high degree in virtue." There
should certainlly be no difference, then,
betwecn them and their Trinitarian fel-
low Christians in this respect. " We
and the Unitariarns are said to differ,"
says Dr. Hey, in his Cambridge divinity
lectures ; " but about what ? Not about
norality or natural religion, or the di-
vine authority of the Christian religion:
ire differ only about what wve <lo not
understand, and about what is tube dune
on the part of God."-Thus it is can-
didly conceded that the points of differ-
ence fairly allow of disputation; Ai
admit the high importance of practical
holiness :-we contend for its sipreme
importance. Wu contend for the sa-
preme importance of personal religion,
deeply seated in the heart and insepar-
able from the daily life,-mnanifestinig
itself steadily, patiently, and without
ostentation,-unconnected with teclhri-
.cality and cant, undegraded by fanati-
ciam, and untarnisied by extravagance.

flow far our proposed ends have been
served during the past year, iwe pretend
net te say ivith precision. We lare
reason to know, hoiever, that some
good lias been done. Prejudice has in
many cases been softened, misapprehen-
siens have been removed, and in several
instances conviction lias been carried to
the mind. Let us hope that more good'
will be done during the year on whichl
%ve havejust entered.

We. continue to ask for a candid hear-
ing. We make the demand of a Chris-
tian public, simply reminding them that
candeur in all thige is a Christian duty.
Yet there may be those who would net
look on our sheet. We have a sußficient
knowledge of the state of the cormnunity
to be fully aware that many persois
would not read a lino that lîadabeen
written by Unitarian hands. The mere
name of '6Unitarian' fills thema with a
vague and morbid dread. Now, to say
the truth, ive are net anxious for any
sucli particular designation. Affirming,

as we do, that Jeusts of Nazareth was opinion should never bu formed concern-
the Christ, the Son of.the living God, ing Unitarian principles until tli&Unita-
and fully acknowleuging im te bie Head rian hîinself has obtaimîed a hearing in
over al thinîgs to the Churcî,-sub- the matter. e thlink it necessary tu
mîîitting to his authority exclusively, in say thtis much at least fut we·solemily
Inatters of religious faith 'ad practice, declare that ie have seen statements of
-believing every thing lhe taught. the Unitarian faith, alleged and put forth
striviig to do every thiuig lie conmand- by persons io pretended to information
ed,-we have no desire for any other on the subject,-by men who hîeld the
designation than the general one of office of Christiauni ministers, ivhich have
Christian, which is derived immediately astonished and shocked us, and whiclh
fron Our glorified Lord and Master bear about the saine reseiblance to Uni-
himself. ·Yet, We have ne objection to tarianisi as held by those who profess
be called Unitarians. The term 'iUnit- it, that a deformed and repulsive carica-
arianu,' simply denotes a great triith ture does to the fair, properly develop-
whichliwe conceive lies at the foendation ed portrait. We simnply ask that both
of religion, namiely, the simple Unityof sides should be huard, and whether the
God. Nowi, ien ignorance and. preju- candid rmader agrees ivith us, or differs
dice combine te put a ban on a teri of from us, ire arc not goeig te respect him.
thtis character,-so innocent, se uîseful, the lues, and in any case iwe ask him to
and, as iwe maaitain, se true,-it would exercise Christian charity towards us
not become us to shrink fron the naine..likewise.
Nor do iwe. We glory in it. We are We have another class of readers to
Unitarians. IVe trust ire have rend the I whom ie would say a Word before ire
New Testament te better advantage close. Thoe are they ieho sympathise
than to shriulk before popular prejudice with us in reoligius opinion. We cau-
and ignorance, wlien a great religions tion them agaimst yieldmig their assent
truth is assailed, or even slighted, di- to any thing they sec in our columns,
rectly or indirectly. These obstacles unless it be sustained to tlhcir satisfaction
ercountered the Saviour on every hand, by the evidence of the sacred record of
yet lie shrunk not, ner did "the glori- God's Word. We have a great aver-
ous company of the Apostles." The tien to any thig like a passive obedi-
unbelieving Jew, full of the prejudices ence in such matters. Wiv wislh to bu
of his age concerning the temporai glory sustained in our efforts by a body of
of the promised Messiah, ' stumbled ' at intelligent believers. The circuamstances
the idea of Christ's dying a malefactor's of the times require that ail Unitarians
death ;-he would not listen to it. The should be of this character. It is also
prend Greek, full of vain philosophy, necessarv theat they should bu ahive and
curled his lip in scorn, and cried "l fool- active. Let then be so. To borrowy
ishness 1" when le heard that the Au- the language of a certain class of writers,
thor of the new docrines underiwent a wve regard ieir mission as one of vast
slave's punishîment upon the cross. On importance. Not so much perhaps in the
accoant of the supposed shame of the way of convertiig men te their peculiar
cross, those persons closed their eyes opinions, as in exhibiting a generous
and Cars to the Gospel message, and put and enlarged spirit ini all things ;-in
it tnder ban. But did Paul yield ? reaching above anîd beyond all narrow-
Not a hair's breadthu. The very point ness and sectarianisin. Thius nay they
selected by ignorance and prejudice as administer an emnphatic rebuke to ail
tieat on iwhich to fasten reproach wias intolerance and bigotry Tiens may they
selected by the Apostle as tlhat in whiich mnake their influence felt, ini somte mua-
to glory. We believe that God, the sure, throughout the commiiunity, thoughi
Alniglity Maker of the universe, isle u- ir ould scarcely be recognized. While
divided and indivisible: and if the naine they seek truth, and discorer it-hile
of Unitarian, -which denîotes thtis belief, they avoir it, thoigh it bu unpopular,-
is-to be cast out as evil, and if those iho let item do ail thtis temperately. Let
assume it are to buie made the objects of thenm, at least, renember that no degree
popular denunciation, then iwe should be of correctnuess in belief caln atone for the
inclined to imitate the apostle, and make violation of Christian charity.
the proscribed naine, a matter of glory.
We are aware that in this respect ire WIIO ARE THE ORTHODOX ?
differ fron thousands iio entertain a ' Orthodoxy' lias long since got to be
similar belief with regard te God's sim- a teri of very loose usage in the religi-
ple unity. Nothing wil induce them to ous iworld. Almost every party claims
assume any particular deiominational it, and almost every party lias it conced-
tite-they nIrll recognîise no name but cd to them. Jts use lias becone se
that of ' Christian.' We blame them not. indiscriminate thaI some do not care for
We respect the motive which prompts seeking it. As a party term, it is fre-
them to give the veight of their ina. quently uised as antagonistic te Unitari-
ence te check the growth of partyl naines anism. Wlin speaking of our Trinitari-
in the Church. We wish tiher uwere an fellow Christians,we feel no hesitation
fewer of tliose ;-ire wish there irere in giving it to thenm as such. We are
none of them. At the saine atie, how- not of those iwho quarrel about mure
ever, ire hope that our friends of the terns. l i designating parties, ire are
1 Christian' denomination, will appreci- genterally disposed to use those names
ate the motive i hich induces us te adopt which are least offensive to the parties,
the naine of Unitarian. themselves.

Noi, with regard to those Who have Yet, iwhen ire cone te seek the precise
a morbid dread of this naine, ire have meaning of this term, ire may discover
but little to say. We can have very lit- that it does not lie so near the surface as
tie to say to thiemselves, for if un angel many suppose. Who are the ortliodox ?
froe heaven iwere to irite for their in- Let an accomplished Trinitarian Profes-
struction in our columns, their prejc- sor ainswrer the question ; ire inean Dr.
dice would deprive them of the benefit Campbell,ProfessorofDivinity and Prin-
of it. Theyi would not read. We look cipal of Marischal College, A berdeeun.-
upon uch a class of people as a mere " As to orthodox," says Dr.C. " I should
drag on al progress. Huimaun improve- be glad to know the mcaning Of the epi-
ment and religious reform must be ac- thet. Nothing, youe say, can lie plainer.
complished by a far different class Of The orthodox are those Who in religious
minds, lu co'urse of tine, they wdil bu natters entertain right opinions. Bo it
obliged ta folw, ithough it be at a great su. loiw thon, is it possible I ishuld
distance. know who they are that entertain righut

There are others, however, of a 'more opinions, before I know what oinions
noble' turn of mind thanî those te wiom are righlt? I must therefore unquestion-
we have alluded, There are many who ably kn w orthodoy, before 1 cau know
are candid and enquirfmg-ivho are too or judge who are orthodox. Now, te
just and too generous te condeman any know the truths of religion, which you
cause unlhcard. We have a chance of call orthodox, is the very end of-niy in-
being read by such as these-we know quiries; and amin I t btegin these inqui-
that Our sheet dces fall into such hands. ries on the presumption, tlat ivithout
We would simply caution thuem against any enquiry I lnow it already? . ..
receiving . any statement of our views, There is nothing about which men have
fron any quarter, too iastily. We do bee,'and sill are, mre divided, Itfias
not say tiat the statminents given by our been accounted orthodox divinity in one,'
opponents, are necessarily incorrect ; age, .ihichli ath been branded as ridicu-

ut ire do say that they are too frequent- lous fanaticism in the next, It is ,t this
ly so to merit mch reliance. A final day deerned the perfection of orthiedox

'f
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in one country, which in an adjacent
country is looked upon as damnable -
lîeresy. Nay, ii the same country, hlath
înot every ct a standard of its own ?
Accordingly, when any person seriously
ises the vord, before we cainunderstand
his Iieaning, we must know to what
communion lie belongs. When that is
known, we comprehend hin perfectly.
By the orthodox he menus always those
who agree in opinion with hi and his
party ; and by the heterodox, those whon
differ from him. When one says, thon,
of any teachier wliatever, that all the or-,-e
thodox acknowledge his orthodoxy, lie _
says neither more nor less than this, i All
who are of the same opinion with him, MONTREAL, UNITAlIA N SOCIËTY.

of which number I am cne, believe huin C1URC.--LORD sSUPPElt.-ANNUAL
to be in the right.' And is this any lMEETINo.
thingmore than what may be asserted
by some person or other, of every teach- The above cut represents the front of
er that ever did or ever will exist P...' the nev clirch edifice, erected within
To say the truth, we have but too many the past year by the Montreal Unitarian
ecclesiastic termns and phrases which sa- Society. It is well sitiated on a rising
vour grosslyof the arts ofa crafty priest- grolund aon Beaver Hall Place, Lagai-
hood, who meant to ceep the world in chetiere Street exactly at the head of
ignorance, to sectre an imnplicit faitht ir Radegonde Street.
their own dogmas, and to intimidate men .l'lie building is marked by a tablet
frou ar impartial iequiry into liolywrit.n bearing the followmiîg iîiscription-

Jous xvii ~
TIE ROMAN CiIURCII ANDI TiE ANoLICAN CiliSTIAN CURCI.

ciC. -UITAILIAN.-
We soietimes hear it said that that section Of' Tie meaning of the Scriptural motta

the Churchi of England, known ta sympathise is obvious, and we think it a fitting one
with Dr.pusey's views, aie about to shako hands for a Christian church.-In going there,
with the Churci of Roie and be fairly t one we seek to attait that knowledge which
with ber once more. It vould appear, hîow'ever, leadeth unto lif'e. Eternal life is thre gift
fron the following extract, that such a stop can- of God, through ,Jesus Christ our Lord,
not be taken s easily as some people imagine. -Tt is the lknowledge of the Father, the
Probably the useyites. as they are called, do only true God, and Jesus Christ lis woell

net vish to do anly thing of thre kind. To say beloved Son and chosen Messenger. The
the truth, we think those people have beeu the edifice bas been sinply dosigrated a

victims of a good deal of grouidless abuse. If4 " Christian culirclh," because those who

;they desire a stricter conformity to the rubric vorship there are believers in Jesis

wt' tbeir Eliaah, let thoambave it. If iiers lu Christ as the l Son of the living God."

, atheia Cîhurch are uwiling tae coIform tethe n'hey maintain his sole Headship of the

the salet Cthrc paenly g en oince il. Let ail Church, and are determined to adhere to
xubrM, clim with unstverving loyalty. They will
qarties be consistent and straigitforward. If a permit nothing ln the shape of chusrch
consistent confornity te theauthorised standards authority, or creed aîthority, to be inter-
e rfAnglicanism will lead so closely ta Romanism poscd between his teaching and thoir
and if such çroximitylbe considered a vast evii, own souls. It lias been thought proper
Jet those standards Le abandaneil or essentiailly to subjoin the tenm î' Uiitarian," to de-
modfied. Occupying, as me do, the high ground note thieir distinctive belief in the simple
of rotestnitiem-urging 1.he Bible ouly as the Unity of God, in opposition to the p1o.
nre of faith, and i.intaining the right of every pular theory vhich maies Him to consist
inidividual to.judge for himself and worship as of three distinct and equal persons. We
bis conscience dictates-wve can surrey ihis mat- reject this triune theory, becatuse wce
ter fronm a point of view somewliatdifferent frein cannot find it in the Scriptures.
ether ciurches;hvbo are hommed in with regard The interior of the building in not

-t .faith and worshlip, by mere human formas. yet completed. The conmgregation (whicl
Anglican churchmen are accustomed to regard lias been regularly organised during the
tieir ordination as good and valid, and are prone past year) nov 'assemble for public wor-
-ta say betimes, that the mode of ordination lit sip in a large, well finished room il

bany other churches, is neitier .tke one notie the basement story. They forierjy met

-ther. It aippears, hoioever thaI if îîîsy %wul lit a tenporary chapel in the Haymarket,
.oer.I teapparshweverutaifgo'theyouhiabut removed to the lecture-roaîn of the
serveat thie altair, tey must aise go "througs a new church on the8th Dec. last. At their
rightful ordinatitorui" ieratgain we cm stand first meeting in that place, the ordinance
on vantage ground, anti watch thdispute between of the Lord's Supper %vas administered.
$he parties. For curselves we attach very little Varions circumstances, incident to the
veight to ere external ordination. Our notims formation of a new worshippiig Society,

on this subîect are so simple that we suppose they. had occurred during the past year tio
would scarcely mrerit a noment'su attention from prevent snitable arrangements beiui
Strue schurchman." Ve are dispiosed ta regard made for the observance of that rite be.

any mode o' ordination as gond and valbl where fore, so thiat the communion at that time
the hod is well instructed, and the heart beating was the first one lid by the Unitarian

eighit towards God and mari. Show us hlie sin- congregation of this city. During the
.cere Christian minister, and ve are not goinmg te past year, the congregation lias madea
enuuire whether lhe vas ordained by Prelate, steady and gratifying iîcreaqe. At the
lresbyter, or Congregationalist. The extract te Lord's Supper there were fifty six com-

vhich we allude lstalen fran the London lntiicants.

2'ablet, a Roman Catiiic journal;_ On Christmas Day last, there was a
suitable religious service hield in the fore-

-" It le obvieus, tee, thast lhe Pueyltes, te ,ccu ,ih 25t1 tsf bc.hinted
whomi ve address ourselves, have been under the n' Te thtofDoc. eing the day

sielusion that, by making a few more external generally regarded by the Christian
changes, adopting a few methols of discipline, world as the anniversary cf our Saviour'
sid borroving a few improveuents of routine, birth,. we are always disposed to avai

they are :.'pared to enter upont a negotiatiosu ourselves of the as'sociations connected
'vithim Rome for thieesablishiment ofsonesort ef with that bright and blessed event, to

*spiritial federalisn-paying, of course, ta Ilome
tite complient of making its bilsiop president ofe pro.ote our spiritual i prcvomet and
the coufederation. We entrent those amiable.and religious progress.-On the evenîing o
estimable individuals, te womvla ve allude, net te the Same day the annual meeting of the
remain any longer under the delusion hat an Society tock place. At that.meeting the
architectural reformation, or tle IuirchIase Of a Secretary of the Managing Commnittee
few chasubies, or a change of position in prying, submittd te Repart for the pat year

-or lise adoption o etreants, or tise practices ecoi u- mte h eotfrteps er

fsion, or ten tieosoaîi 1ke m roo ents adde In thle commencement of the Report
together, vill suflice te put themain a:positiou te reference ismade to the progress oi
iegotiate vith Reine. h t is a duty and a charity Unitarianism in Montreal t -C. Soiie-

tri infrnm tiîa n liat the at eo 1tareciiinatlo tlîing more than three years ago, in
*'w ttb Reine lae iimfuiilty sdiui tbissiOn ; huittleflaf.81 seof'idsatt
thirrfirst need (Mlih contritior fn orsai o v inds to te
puttheir iaptisnm 'tof dout;n th' thcourse,) l Unitarian cause in this city assemble

uict' t; a nuitLt bedir
second need, if they. wouid serve aIt th altaris .In 'a school-room in McGill Street, tio
through a rightful Ordination te put off the lay eioy the preachmiig of the Gospel i
for thre sacerdotal character." -accordance with their views. rhe tUmn

ber thenl collected together was small, j
and gave luit feeble encouragement toL
attempt thije formation of aà society.
H-appily, however. as it iiowv' iay het
deermed, there vere those telie presenti
who felt too deeply the value of their
religious belief, iot to inake the ei'ort to
establish permsanently Unitarian preach-
ing im Montreal. Tliey scarcely anti-
cipated, however, that the year 1844t
would witnfess them n regularly organ-
ized society ehmbracing about two lmn-
dred souls, fifty-six of whom are com-t
ninicatits, and the nimber constantlyi
increasing, with a regularly ordainedà
pastor, and a conmodious church erect-
ed, whiclh, when coumpleted, with galle-
ries, will acconnodate more than six
hundred persons."

The Report niakes fnrther reference
to the erection of the clhurch. The com-
mittee were encouraged to commence
such an undertaking by the earnest-
ness of the Society here, whom they
found ready to contribute liberally ac-
cording to tlcir ineans ; and by the
genîerous promises of assistance from
sympathising friends abroad. Those pro-
mises have been fuily realized by the
tour of the Rev. Mr. Cordrner in the
Umsted States last slinler. Owing tu
the serous einbarassmieiits of our breth-
ren mi the faith in Great Britain and
Ireland, arising ont of the questions in-
volved in the Dissenters' Chapels Bill,
thon before the Imperial Parliainent, the
congregation bere could not feel justified
i iaking any appeal to thein. This
vas understood by the Unitarians of the
United States, and the collecting tour of
Mr. Cor'dier was emiinently successfiul.
By it more than 900 pounds have been
realized for the Clhurch building fond.
The Report expresses the deep gratitude
uf the Society here te our nany friends
for their liberality in this mnatter, and
likewise to the Amnerican Unitarian As-
sociation, and the Britisi and Foreigti
Unintarian Association, for their continu-
ed grants to assist in defraying the cur-
rent expenses of the Montreal congre-
gation. It proceeds also to say that-

Our lhearts have been encouraged,
and our hands have been strengthened
by the assistance wlich lias thus been
afforded.".

Reference is made to the "Bible Chris-
lian," expressive of satisfaction as to the
ianner tf its being conducted and print,

ed ; imd stating that its subscription list
is gradually increasing. The Report
closes in the following manner

" In closing, your Committee would
Srpimark, by way of encouragement, tlhat

few,.if any, relgious societies in Mont-
real have ncreased with the same
rapidity of growth that ours has donc.
IVithin thrce years front its prosent

r rise, it has grownu into a body, respect-
able as to numbers and influence ; and
it is nur earnest prayer that none of its
membhers may b cdestitute of those dis-
tinctive traits which are essential ele-
ments of the Christian cliaracter."

The folloving Resolutions, amongst
- others, were unanimously passed at the

annumal meeting
" That the Report of the Managing Commit-

a tee be received mil adopted.

e Tiat checerei and encouraged as we have
- been during the past year, by the liberal munih.,

cence of our bretiren in the Unîited State, by
Ia the British and Foreign Unitarian Association,
- by the American tJnitarian Association, we ar!

resolved to persevere in our efforts ; and, hoping
I for.the bhiLsing and support of the God and Fa-

s ther of our Lord .Jesus Christ, we ' thnlk God,
and take courage,' humbiy praing that ve may
hie favored with ali nîeedfui lieiu lp mur labours

fur the establishnent of pure Christialnity Il this
city and throughout Canada.

'l That the siccess attiending the efforts which

have been made for the erection of a building for

religious worship, has fully equalled our' highest
, expectations, and that tie warmest thanks of
t this meeting are due to our Pastor and .others

f wio bave taken an active part lu collectiig the

- means to.meet the expenditure tius iiicurred.

That the niost gratelul thanks of tlils meet-
ring are'deito those sciieties and individuals inu

thef United States, vhoihave -contribnted to ouir
Building Fùanu, and who, by their liberality, have

- enabled us tô complete our church witiout sub.

ecttig ouielves t any serious ieculiary cur-
barassaet.

- That the thnnks of this maeceting be given tu
tie Britisi and Foreign Unitarian Association,
ifr its continued lierality in contribung te
aeet thie cuurent expenses of this Society.

I That the tauks et' meeting be given ti

the Ainricaun Uiiiuî-iiui Associauio, for its co-
tuoed grant for the sane purpuose.

" That te increasing nuiarnerst' onr cmongre-
gationu, the perceptible groovth of piety adi Cris-
tiai eaiu among nus, tand the harmi ony Rani gouil
feeliing wh-ici ari-e voiehisafed te us at the prt sent
season, ae subjects U devout thanku iess to
Alimigity God.

1' That the Province of Canuadla pnresetis an
interesting field for missionary laours, and we
coisequentiy resoire, fin humble relianîce on)u the
great Ieaed of the Church, te gire carIy attention
tu the establishment of lmission m Canada."

LETTE1t FItOM lBOSTON.
The following letter friom thie lon.

Steplhein Fasirbaiiks, of Boston, to the
pastur of the Montreal UInitarian ciurch,
las cone to hand since thie publication
of our lst rituiber. li the itellige nce
it conveys, -e hrave anothter slustantial
proof of tie sympathy of our friends in
New' eiEngland Those iit Salens have
our gratitude for tieir generouts reîimem.
brance of us. The "lFair" referred to
in the letter was got sup a short time iago
by the csombined exertions of thie ladies
of the four (Jnitarian worshipinmg socie-
tics in that place. It was held in one of
the largest halls in Salen. ''ie net
proceeds accruiîng fron the sale of fancy
articles, &c. fuirnishiel fer the occasion,
amouItOd to 3179 dollars, all of vhich
ioas appropriated to missioaltry pur-
poses.

" Boston, 22nd November, 1814.
"R.Joncordlner.

Dean Siî,-i i]ave received, by ithe hand
of the Hon. L. Salstaistall, the net procceds of
the ' Fair,' held by the Ladies uif the Unitarian%
Societies in Satlein; fi-e hundred dollars of wllich

tiay have bptroprimted fer tre ahl of the Unitt-
riran Societyl aiMentreal, Canada. Yonr draft
on ine, it siglt, or thut of any officer of your
Society, by you couiitersignel, wiH libe duly on-
ored. I shall be much gratified to learn ithat
your Miuistry conuites to e bciessed, rand tihai
the aid fron te United Sitates, weiii confort andi

eucournge otir friends, wolla arc struîgging for
wrhat they tan we believe to be ' the truth as it
is i Jesus.'

" With tih le most respectful consideration,
I amn, your friend antd servant,

STEPtrn A FarsaeA s,
Treamurer of the Board for Domr sti

lMissionary and other puiposes."

N O T I C E.

UNITARIAN CHURCH, MONTREAL.
'' Te Publié Services o the Unitarian

Congregation of btis city have been REMOVED
fromî the Chapulin I Haymarket, Gill St. to the
LEcTUtRE-ItOO.i li l the BASENENT STORY
of the NEW UNIrARIAN CHiURCH,'orn
Lagaucletiere Strect, head of Radegonde Street,
[Bascr lall.) tuIley ovill bce eeuitintucd lucre

S i eler e te Cituit t leted.-
Hours of Publie Worsipii Lite samlle as usual,-

ELCvEN 1t1lite MOriig, and SEvEN lit the
Eo'aîîiug.

BOOKS FOR S A L E.

F OL SALE, at tie Otice of' TiE Bif.EF CratsritxA,' lsaymarket, lthe house adjoin-

ng the American Pr-ebyteriat Churci,-

THE ENT[RE WORKS OF WILLIAM
ELLEIY CIIANNING, D. D., lin to
handsome volumes, price 1Os. l;i extra bled-
ing, l ia.

COM NTARY ON THE NEW TES.
AM Nb> A CIEL Arruse Lîveit3fose

'Three vols. piblished.-5s. per vol.; 15. for
li ceut.

LtC'TiJRES ON C1ltRIST[AN DOC-
TRINE, by AmnaEw P. PcAnoni.-One
vjol. .4s. il.

SKErCIES from thie LIFE OF CHRIST,
by Mrs. H1. V. CiEnEar- nue vo. 2,. -

COLLECTION OF .YMNS, byh ,ýibÏate
1lev. Dr., Gmaninoon»of Kings Chanei
Boston. Thirty-ninth ddition. Prée 1.-
Compilied foi- tihe use of tUritarian CouIgrega
tiens,.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.
•iORIGINAL POE RY tquestion, vhither it is credible, that o'e t The Son can da nothing of himself but what he now sec and iear. 7. His lices, not undesivedi,

prompt on ail occasions to aspeak fron the tirst eeth the Father do.' but conferred by tise l st igh. ' Let cal'the
impulse of feeling, couil have heard Jesus, lit any But why multiply texts ? Who does not know house of Israel know aissuredly, timt God hath

ADDORESS TO THE OLD YEAR. timie, assert tise existence of ' three persons in'the that the teachings of Jesus abound in suCI passa- made that sanme Jesus both Lord and Christ.'
Goiiend, equal in substance, power, and glory' ges ? Anud wiere are any of a contrary import to 'Of thtis character are tise doctrinal parts of

Thon good Ol Year,--lirgr, ab! linger yet; and not have expressed his surprise at what most be found ? Read over his sermon n the miount, Peter's first sermon. It contains not a word, as
How cau i e sec thee part, without regret? have appearei to him (educated lias he ha been) to whiclh the disciples listened. Not a word of to the point in question, different from what we
Didst tihon not bring us gifts of priceless wort1i,- so nnrily approaching to polytheisin ? Especially, Triitarianism appears there. Rend bis parables; have quoted. Who does net sce thot it li Unita-
Joytat irn ateet? couId he have r2fraisell fron expressions of as- iothing of such a doctrine appears lin thom. rian i ievery particular ? Coutil one be delivered

to tie hart, and summer o te earti tonishmnt, if, on any Occasion, our Saviour in Listen te his devotiions ; ail are addressssed to tise more directly opposei ltu Trinitarian view's ? Ai nd
Hast thou net shmred- mis alln our hopes and ufers, the charactesr f the preiicted Ilesiah-a char- one God, the Fther of ail. Look it the direc- yet, froc as tihe Apostle's preaching Vas fron
Vitnsessed alilke briglht smailes and secret teirs ? acter which io Jeiw ever dreaned would be pro- tiens lie garve te is disciples sas te tise object of what are lseosmucih vaunted, in ourgday, ass tihe
Vithain thy id anda withered breast there lies perly divine--hadu csminied to b Jehovah lin the their devotions. Does lie tell thein to pay religi- 'doctrines of grace,' it vas not 'ithout the Most

A world of sweet and sacred i meuories ; . lesi, ani thie object of supreme religions ador- ous homage to lhi? O ino ; how different from salutary effects. ViWhen the peoieple hoerd it, ' they
tion Impossible ! And the fact that no expres- tisis oie .is inuisctions, ovenl without as sin1gle were pricked u their heart' and sais, wha

And can we se thee liait, without regret . siens ofI le kind we have been supposing, ever to exception. 'When ye pray, say, Our Father.' sali we do ?' And now ie h]ave a specimen of
Thou good old friend,-linger, aihs linger yet. our knowledge fell frerom tie lips of tis disciple,1 1 ti that day yhlisil asik Ie nothing.' ' 'iats-- Peter's practical directions. Do theLy savor of

is îone proof thait Jesus never incicated the ever ye shall ask the Father in my iame, ihe shall modern Orthodoxy ? Does hie teli theo Cwor-
Withi thee ias many a sunny day been spent-- principes of Trinitar'iasism upon is followers. give it te you.' Witness lis miracles, 'Thllese Ie ship tise Trinity, to mourn over native and entire
With thee bas joy, and sog and mirth bees blent. But mich r 'more tohan tsis. There ore positive ire toid, prove his supreme deity. Why then did depravity, te confess tlhey cai do nothing theo-

Friendships ias made thy passing iosrs ail briglit, deciarations of Peter on record, respecting our lie, beforel ie bid Lazarus comue forth frei tise selves, te hope for a trasfer (if tise penalty of'
Lord's character, that con leave io doubt as te grave, address thsis prayer te God,-' Father, I their guiit to a substituted victinm, ht te caleulate

fdi Love lias tgeu them with a hioer liglit ; hioinios ; declarations, which connectel as thanik thee tiat thiu hast heard me ?' A id why on havirng their moral deficiences supplied by te
But, more thai lii, thou hast calinsesons brouglht they iare with tihe approving words of his master, did ie so often, as if purposely te nultiply guards imputedS righteousness of Christ ? As far from
Of ligih resolve, and deepi and solesmni thougit, aiford tise nost convinicing testimony that Christ against thit error of subsequent times whichi e it as possible. He says to tien,' Repent and

When goodnesseemed tC kne vithin the heart dii net cahnisi to bec, nor wasc ire by Peter ar pps og, efoer ail his powers te thie Father bc baptized, every one of you, i thie naine of
the s-supreme God. as the author of them ? Jesus Christ, for thesremission of sins.' Save

And supplicate she never isigit depart. We recr, fir an example, te the sixteenth Listen now to the language of iis common dis- !yourselves from tihis uitoward generation.' Se
chapter f alttien. Tu the question of Jesus to courses witlh his discipiles. DOes ie ot continu- taigit tise most auble nid zonions of our Lord's

Yes, precicus hours were thimie, thou good Oldï lis disciples,-' hViom sai y ye that I an ?'- ally speak of himself as scnt by the Father ; asminies. We have too much respect for the
Year, Peter with is characteristic promptness replied, coinp froims tihe Father ; os anainted t God ; tunderstandings of our reders te add a sinigle

And evens sorrow malkes thee but more dear. In what terms ? Precisely in such os ansy Unita- as depending upsoi God ; as being one williIli-s dis- word by way of conrmment.
Whatever blessings may Uc y'et in store, lion wouilid have used-' Thou art tise Christ, the tciple as lie was e iiths the Father ? AssPcats Bot it Wili Uc askod, ponPs, iictier Peter

Thy pleasant face wre never salsl sec more. Soni of tise living God.'-Aid what said our Sa- yosi believe still tiat Peter wvas tausight te regarl always preached s nuch iii tise inanner of a
viour te tisis? Did le intimate that lie hat re- him iias tie supreme God ? Without the least Unsitarmini ? We will sec. Ansolher opportunityLet others lsait the avent of the!ne-vevedan imperfect answer ? Did lie insinuate qualification, ie said-' My I'Father js greater ffers itsif for listenig to him. o We find im

Anid eagerly its upromied joys pursue; that Peter, not having hal access te the tru thaI.n L' Couil Peter ever ter believe siand as- in Solioimn's Paorcl, surroundeid b>' ay multitude,
But I still turn te tihee rith faiio regret, source of light, was still lis the dark as tou his rent. sert Clit Gesitie Fatier iras "et gieter thians that iad beei drawn togother by tise niraculous
Thou good Old Yeas'-lingei, a! linger vet, character lis this most important particular ? Net lis aster ? Turn your thoughts t tte Saviour cure he hall just wronght ofalame man.(Acts.iii.)

lit al ; but bestowed on him tise higiest comien- ini the garden. Peter ias one of his chosen comi- le prepares te address the people. Will be, whose
E. J. D. dations, reminding hlim, at the ssane time, that panions. He if aiy one witnessed ius prayer ; but a little timile before preached Unitorianlisma

such lintelligence coui have cone only frin God, ' O my ather, if it e possible. let tis cup p wiitîvith such sucsss, now adopt On entirelyi new

T H E A P O S T L E P E T E R -' Blessel art thou, Simon, sons of Jona ; for from me n i1nevertheless, net a I will, butas thon course, ands iunfold anr opposite faith ? Let tise
ileshi and blod have neot reveallei it usntso thee, but ilit.' What words could tis disciple have is- recorded tacts decide. ''lie very first statement

A UNITARUIN• my eather which is ln lieaven.' And yet anoth- tened te more expressiveof his Iîlaste's conslious- lhe maes involves' the doctrine of God's supre-
or time aise, Peter Made tise saine explicit snd ness that hie was inferior te, and dependent opon inacy and the inferiority of Christ. 'The Geoi

BeforePet'er became acquaintedwit r Sa- unhesitating cofession. It was when Jesus saii the iost Higi ? Look agitis and sec him an of Abraiaam, aid ofIsae, and of Jacob, tise God
Viaur,lhevbas a Jew. rACsuchhiadt been born utnto the twelve, 'Wll ye aiseo go away ? Tien unresisting prisner, and niow a bleeding viethn of our fatheis, bath glorified his Soi Jeas.' .
aud educated. 1-le must therefore have beno a Simon Peter asswered him, Lord te wiou shal o cimthe cross. Ilear his memorable worls, 'Ily tis Trinitarianism ? s the Son cf Goi the
believer in the edoctrine of the Divine Unity. He iwe g ? Thou hast the words of eternal life. And God, my God, -hyli hast thou fursakon me ?' very God wh'sose son lie le? l hwho isl glori-
must have beein a worchipper of One God in one we believe and are sure tiant thon art the Christ, ' Father lto tiiy hands I commit My spiit.' iil, the saime iithi him who confers the glory ?
person. This will be conceel' by ail who iare tie Son of thie living Goi.' Such is a specinen Beioldi him bow his lied and give up lis breath. Peter pràceeds. ' Ye denied Ithe holy one and
conversant withL tie Jewisi history, and whose of Peter's declarations concerning tie dignity of Sec hi entombed. Are thse demonsstrations to thie jrecst, and illed tie prince of life ; wrhon God
opinion deserves respect. That Peter could have ouir Saviour's character. Tisey iwrem made on the mind of Peter of his ?slster's deity ? ta it raised from thie dead.' Ia it Jeovai that tih
ieen s Tnitarian beforhil co siaon t Chris- occasions, wheu, if eve', lie iwoil have acknow- said that Peter was not a w'itnes te these scenes. Apostle accuses tise Jews of denying and killiig ?
tianity, e s improbable as that lie couild have ledged his mister's hîigiest claiis, and when Be it so. We will look further, After the resur- a it Jehovaih tiht le says God raiseid froin the

ou ais atheist. If lie ever afterward departed Jesus, it must bc supposei, would have corrected rection Jesus taught Unitarianism. Go t uMY Sead? Tise irnspired preacher goes on. a Moses
from this fundamental priniciple of the religion in him, had e expressedi inadequate views. Yet brethren,' said he to Mary, ' and s us nto thom, truly said u tiehe fathers, s propilet shall the
iwhici lie hall ben brouglt u, nie may reasaona- Peter, so far fron calling bim God, only professes I ascend teomy Father and your Father, te mY Lord your God raise mil unto you of your bretirer
bly expect to find sone notices of so remarkable hbis belief ii him as the Christ, the Sos of God, God and your Gosd.' Pider these words-. lis like uinto ee.' 'is Peter applies to Christ.
s change, liu the copiois accounîts we have of his ou', which is tise saine thing, the Messiah ;; and God brethren ? Has tise eternal and self-existent Look at its imnport. 'A prophet like uînto lIOose'
subsequent life. These accounts ire containsedt in or Lord, instead of appearing dissatisfied vith a Father and a God, suchi as mn have ? Among -- of thir brethren'-' rlaised up l'by GoS d'li
the Scriptures of tie New Testament. We learn the profession, ii one insstance applauded it. tise last words he asdressed to Peter and theother this Trinitarianirsm ? The Asostle cneluls isls
frot themthat.i- almost fromn the very commence- Nor Is this ail. Peter'knoivn conduci, while' 'disciples are these !' Behold I will send you the discourse in these words,c Unio yvo firet, God
ment of 'tr Loi'd'qs public m iiiiery, to his ascen- conversant iith lis nanster, accrded wlith his promise of my Fatser.' As tie Father hath sent having raised up Is sîon Jesus, sont lim te bless
sion into hneaven, Peter was his most talenteSd and declarations. Ie neer betrayed the emotion, mse aven s sesnd I you.' c Ail power is piren unto you, lin turning wisay every ime <f you from his
zealous disciple, and that subsequently, for the no iexhibited the manners, lier ierformei tihe me.' But why prolong the discussion ? Such, as iiities.' Here, again, Trinitiarianiism is not
space of more than thirty years, le was one Of acts of one, who believed himself lin the immedi- wie haveseen, was the course of edication through uly not rtcognisedi, but Opposed. Jesusa is repre-
the ablest and most successful advocates Of tie ate presence of his Maker and bis God. Tis la which Peter passeS, under tiehe immesiate direc- sented lsimply s tie Son, the sent of God, while
Christian cause. a strong point of the argument. Bring tise subi- tin of Jesus Christ. It was not varied, lin res- the supremacy of tte Fther aismaintairied,. sit

Tie question now prosents itelf-have w uany j'eet himte to your own bosonîs, and imagine howp pect to tise doctrines in dispute, tisat ie hnow of, is uniioimly lin the teachings of tihis distinsguishled
evideusce thit Peter, eithei whitesile a pupil ie tie s mortal mau would feel and beliave llimelf in up to the moment of our Ssaviour's ascension into miisiter of the gospel, Suchts use s' have secen
school of Christ, or at any time afterward in the such a presence ; and having doee this, carry heaven. How iien stands the case? From al was the character o' Peter's preaching. WNVe do
course of his ministry, abandaonedl is "ldeLim'f, yens' thouglhts back to the tine of Christ's min- ie can learn of Peter's declarations, conduct, and not believel hiever uttered a word i hi publie
in tise doctrine of Ile divine unity, asunembraced istry io earth, and observe howe familiarly Peter edsucation, while a pupil of Christ, ie are com- instructions, inconsistent with what ire have low
Trnisitarianism ? Have ire Dot, on tise contrary, lived with hsim ; how lie ate, and drank and con- pelled lut believe that hie was a Unitarian at tlte given, Net a single e:pression occurs in any of
thie most satisfacctory p roef that lie ws, both as versed with lim ; howl hue accompanied him period of bis history, at which. ie lave now rli- lis sermons that 'have beLnreporteil, iichi eau
al disciple, and a teacher, s lUnitarian ? whithersoever lie went, tnow' rebuking, aud iow rivedi. by ny justrules of intorpretation, ho made to

If it b assumeil that ie ever did abandon his commending him ; at lne ime uttering tse most But nei revelations arc te be made ithim, it yieil support to the doctrine of the Trinity. And
ld bielief, in the respect ire have mueutioel, we solemn asseverations ofattachmnent, and t anith- may bse said. Our Saviour, Justluefore bis death what was tise eficacy of'tho sort of preaiching ie

asic, When ? Nom' are we uireasoiable iun our' or denyinsg thut lie ever knisw the man,-and then promised t lie disciples fUrther illumninton, by have been considering? Was it impotent, as soine
demand. Certauinsly, an event so extraordinaury, l>'ay your hand upon your heart, and say, if you which they wiould b ' led into ail truth.' W aehsu are so fnd of representing Uniiitar'ianism tobe u?

t lest te huis on mind, culi not haro been can, that Peter regarded Jesus as Jehovahs: s knows, it may a ased, but Peter, Unitarian as Three thousand sous wereconverted te the
passed over in silence, ior even iith a sligit 2. And why should it bch supposed by nuy that hie doubtless woobt ias nt that mime, may yetse cause Christian faith by Peter's firsi sermon, and five
notice. If others saaw fit not td record it, hge as Peter ouglht te h)a've s regarded hils master ? to changeI his op inions and become a teacher of thousand byte second
suredly wouli net have onitted to mention it. Wheuce coul le deroiive the doctrineatie Tri- Tninitas'anism ? In reply te this, ire will net ETo be concluedd in our iex.]
le ust have dwelt upon it oftems and feelingly. nity ? HoN was he tsi earnri that the s issiah stop to show the initrinsic improbability of such
-#e must.have told us it what time, and under was God ? It is concu'eei Chat le dlii icnot briig an evenit ; but proceed to ascertain low the Mat-
wnhait circuemstances, a cîsag o fundamental, so these notions with ihim troi thustersynagogue ; and ter stands in point MfIfct. The question le to e - NSTERS OF THE TRUTH.

opposed te his mòost deely rooted prejudices, and iwire shl now show that hc couli net issi telm seCtledt>' by recurrinsg te thie records wve have of lis Devoted and self.denying-pioneers, in the unse-
se widely aifecting tise great system iof religion, in the schoeol of Christ. The instructions that lie preacing, conàtioersies, private teaching, devo- of truth and righteousness, have ievèr been vant-
tookc place ; s me hlicus done, mwith susci minute- received, ini common with Ile other disciples, tions, and iritings. That ie may not b accused .ing. Always thiere have been some of themo orn
nies cf detail concerning tie fur ea Importantt wre invariably and strictly Unitarianu. An ex- of taking a partial view of the evidence in the earuhi, protesting inith ailtleir strength against
subject of admitting the Gentiles to Christian pri- ample to the contrary is not upon record. We case, ire shall adduce ail of it that relates to thie iniquity, and in favor of höliiess-anid always
vileges upon quai footing with the Jews. Now, le net asseit this unadvisedly. We have read subject. - there,willube. Circumustances help te croate them,
ie repent Ile question, when dli anysuch change tise Gospels througi with particular regard te 3. WhVat thien dIowe learn fron tise Apostle's No forn 'f oppresslon Ur selfishness ca rbs ccarri-

as described take piace ? We say, never. And this point ; and ie know that in eie instance preaching ? Uis first snesmon cccurs li the second ed out, for any grent length of tilne, withsout
werest this assertion, in the first instance, on thie ids Jesus affirm that tihe Deity exists in three cluipter of the Acts, He delivered it, ire are stirring up, in sone' fewr minds, a determined-op-
silence of tie Scriptures. We challenge an on5'rie eqsual persons, or that lie himselfis God. On the told, imminediately after tie special illumination position toit. No mtter ihiether it:is Judaismn,
tolay hiis linger eum a singILe sentence, ether from contrary, we know thut ie repeatedly, and in the of the Holy Spir it. Dioes it contain anything like or Catholicismo, .i' Protestantisn, or Slavery, or
Peter himself, or from any other inspir'ed mai, most unequivrocal laguage, bore his testimony te Trinitarinnism ? Not a syllable. It is thorohughaly an' hing sc, there are et'e sse -wh have
which In its proper connexion -affords the least the proper uilty cf tise divine nature, and to his Unitariuan fromt bcginning t end. Thie points of gooiness enougi to separate themselves froucit,
particie of evtidence, . of his cver having embraced own inferiority to and dependence upon thise Fa- doctrine it preseuts are these. 1. The divine and to call its sulpporters t repentance. And if
Trinitarinisn aifter' lue lind abandooued Jdasmi- Im ther Almighty. Of what esientiai attribute of Mission of Jesos Christ. ' Jesus of Nazareth. a there were-ot, God wouild raise then ip muirae-
'We rest our assertion, in the second lace, and Dety di d ho net expresly anSd more thai once man approed of Cod among you ;' or, as it uilously, rather than be destitute ot' a ministi
chietly,supors tie positivet proof cf isi Unmit'aian- IesclaSim the possession ? Of unnds'iveld in- lsiotuil U bcrendored, c proved unto yosu te be oa rather tha be destitute of sin-opposers. 'It ls
issm, derived frin is ksnown ideclarations and depissendet eistence ? -le saii, 'I live by theeuman fron God.'. 2. The evidence of tise divi- bytihe foolisines(sf pteaching," hte langage-
cnuet whiie a pupil of Christ i'frm tIsa recor Father'; as the Father hath lie in himself, se hath sity of his mission. 'By miracles and wonders i of the Apostle Patil,-or by mois agitations,--
ed iustruictions which e, in common ·with the iss given te the San to have life in himseil.' Of aint signs, which Ged did by him in.the mist csf by the proclamation of truthd,--hat the world:ila
ctiher' disciples, received duriung thiat pcric; frem anighty ans underivel power ? These arc.his you, as yo yourslves also know.' 3. His deatht ce osavesd. And if there is, unot aà tithld, Iighe-
hie publi disorses, cont'roversies, sdetims, anu words,' I ca of mine own self dIo nnthing ; sLii and how tie event stood conneeted with divine · salaried, peculary-privileged, fahinabie niris
pivate teciings, as ghi'en hub the sacrhed his- power is gienud unie me.' Oi' omnisieuce? His providence and heuman agent. <im, being t te Chiisiork, there villl iesuselfi'dnyiig,

torbis îih r'epio'te'di the tts oft tise Apostles ; und languagce ihis, ' As my.Father hath taigit me, delivered by the determinate counsel:and fore- utited, unsaaied iunpiviilege .unfasion'maule
from hie own riting that uve coame down1speak,'' of that day ndi hour knowethl nn, knowledge of. Goyd, e have talcen, and by,wicked ministry', to d it. Ani foroir I lane1s

ts, us.. no, tnet tie auges, neither the Soit, but the Fatser hands:have rucified and alais' 4.. Hi resurrsec- f Chie wid Cee belurîg withst a ministry. No
1. We egin iith is deelarations and condutct only.' Was sucih teaclihig ais lthis very.is suit- tion, togetaer ithU tino uthaor and proofs o' itr hve T an> feas of ts o n vithot

while a-pupil 'ofChrist. Peter Iria, tuf asi the ed te malte such a puil as Peter a Trinitarian ? iWhoin God lath raised Upi haing loosed tise Chunrch rd Pr a Ch istian.
disciples, the most]likely,, from his nactural ardor Yeu renember ue Savlour's answmer to one-wh pains of deatih ; tis Jesus hath Cod raisei u
ant ,issîbi.tss fo ards ness, te objet tu in bater' auppied tou him the ppellation of 'good' iu to o w herenf wi e Il ar witn esses.' b. 'His exaltation .

ourSaVitidar might propose adapteud te shock uis hight a sense ; 'Whycalest thmon m goodhur and tohim heiwas indebted fou' i. ! Gytle righmt aU rsuus0001 O z 'r'r 1

pirejudices. And so it was in fact. It oas hc onessgouod l but oie, thiot la' Godt.' Dil Peter, hand of. God, exalcted." 6. His possession of hietheieotvea 1 itin o t
hom rinfud his mraster, esen he' aunnommmsed luis constanit s liehou 'heen 'lu hie 'attendansce'opone promise of tise hsoly spilit, diispemrised through im it nd prulude

1
ifonth/uthe cm, attIuir Ojfler, lay-

Tfuture sugieringe But ire ieee mnt cite parl5tic. hismaster, hcnow nothiing cf Chie ?. You remember to Cime tiret Chruistins, aund mu hoh came b>',it, jarket; SPGilt Str'eet.-Alt Coemmnuuctionsuto esn
oies' instantes. Ourn readeri mist bec preparedi, too otur Lordî's reply' Cotise Jewns, îvho faisly ac- 'l'lving reoceiusl of the Fathses' the promise osf frouenruSue. nreenu

b>' whiat Cis>e' ecohlect cf Peter's character, i'or cusseS him et' muaking himself' eqoual wnith Geil; tise Holy' Ghiost;hle hanthshetd fortn tilî,sr'ibch ye TERSts-2s. (Id, 'tERt ANNîiUî, n ad~vance.


